
 

 
Resources Order / Single Donation Form 2014 

 
We rely on donations towards our running costs to enable us to maintain and improve our support to local 
organisers like you. 
 
Please use the Standing Order Mandate overleaf to set up regular donations by Standing Order, or go to the 
“DONATE” section on our website: www.oneworldweek.org and follow the links to our ‘justgiving’ page. 
 
Tick the following as required.  Please note there is no charge for bulk leaflet orders over 300.  Handbooks & 
booklets are free but require £2 each for postage. 
 

   I require …… 2014 OWW leaflets at £2 for 10 incl p&p.      £ 
 
   I require …… 2014 OWW leaflets at £4 for 30 incl p&p.    £ 
  
  I require …… copies of the OWW Handbook ‘Piecing Together One World’   £ 
 
   I require …… copies of the OWW Booklet ‘Building Local Bridges Together’   £ 
 
   I wish to make a donation of £…………………… to One World Week.     £______________ 
 
  I enclose a cheque for £……………………..  (payable to “One World Week”)  TOTAL £______________ 
  I require a receipt and include a SAE envelope.   

 
 I would like to keep up-to-date with the activities of One World Week and to be on their mailing list. 
 I am happy to receive information about OWW’s work and understand that I can unsubscribe at anytime (we 

will send you a database form to complete).   
 
Title ....................     Name............................................................................................................................. 
 
Address........................................................................................................................................................... 
 
....................................................................................................... Postcode ..............................................   
 
Email.........................................................................................         Phone …………………………….................... 

  
 I want One World Week to treat all donations I make from the date of this declaration, 

until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.  I am a UK tax payer.  I understand that 
I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the relevant tax year equal to 

any tax reclaimed by One World Week.  I will tell One World Week if I am no longer a UK taxpayer.   
 

Signature...................................................................................................  Date................................................. 
 

The tax reclaimed will be used to help fund all of One World Week’s work 
Please return to One World Week, 35-39 London Street, Reading, RG1 4PS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.oneworldweek.org/

